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TlI VOGUE
A Good Start is Half the.Trip.

Start you,Spring purchase with one of those

"Full Tailormade Spring Suits,
Made expressly for THE VOGUE. Every
Suit in the house warranted to be strictly all
Wool.

The Vogue Clothing and Shoe Co.
Linton's Old Stand. Billings, Montana.

First Nation1l Bautk
OF BILLINGS, -MONTANA.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $150,000
SURPLUS. - 10,000

P. B. Moss, President.
M. A. ARNOLD, Cashier.

S. G. REYNOLDS, Assistant Cashier.

-- l em----

oDIRECTORS
O. W. WOODSON, P. B. MIOss, Jos. ZIMMERMAN.

M. A. ARNOLD, S. G. REYNOLDS.

Trangsata oeeral Bandng Bslneas..Collectlons Promptly Made and Remitted For,
*,41 • *,, O +** ,,*. -•.*, ** **, ***,0-41. ,•6,p - . -*-*-. 

Yellowstone 4593

National oF
-Bank BILLINGS

CAPITAL, - $50,000
SURPLUS, - $20,000

A. L. BABCOCK, President
DAVID PRATT, Vice-President

O. A. ORIOOS, Cashier
B. H. HOLUISTER, Ass't Cash

DIRECTORS.

A. L. BAiCOCK. DAVID FRATT.
G. A. GRIGGS.

ED. CARDWELL. PETER LARSON.

Regular Banking in all Its Branches,
Safe Deposit Boxes Rented.

Speocal Attention Given to Collections.

DEALBRS IN

Foreign and Domestic Bxchange.

Yegeaniros. Savings Bank
OP BLLUNGS, .ONTANA.

Transact a General Banking
Bun•• ines.

Adminlster Estates.
I uy and Bell Real Estate and

Miss Baskins
the salIe on all.

PATTERN ..HATS.
Take Charge of DuRsnems A.

SMiss :BasktnssMaIIIn all.

' + !,prr + :

OIY. CHANCE
IN METH

LARGE OUTFITS BEING DlSP4I, C-

ED BY SMALLER ONES.

STILL PLENTY OF cOATTtE

Open Ranging Giving Way to Produea I
tion in Other Direction--

Season's Outlook. I

-While the number of cattle on the 1
ranges of eastern Montana has ifar
creased during the past few years and
is now greater than at any time since i
the hard witners of the latter eighties,
the day of the "big' outfit seems;-o
have passed and "cattle kings" are nO.
longer Jostling elbows and so coim
mon as to be almost as numerous sx.
the men whose 'possessions do not
give them claims to bovine royalty.

The same story comes from all of
the counties to the east. The men
who count their cattle by the thou-
sands are finding themselves driven
from their old ranges by the small
fellows, the ones who have a few
hundred head at the most and` the
others whose herds can easily be
corraled within tle modest enclosures
surrounding their own modest
"shacks." Pierre Wibaux, whose
herds covered almost all the available
grazing lands of Dawson county, has 1
been forced to move and is now on
the Big Dry, where he hopes to be
able to remain a few years longer be-
fore finally forced out of business.
The Converse outfit, next to Wiba4
the largest in that part of the state,
is preparing to follow suit and soone
its herds will be ranging.In the north
ern section of the state.

The range these two are leaving 1
will now be contested for by the
sheepmen and the settlers. Both are
coming in and the fight between them
promises to be a sharp one, but its
end is plainly in sight.. The rancher
will remain and the sheepman will
have to go. Although not the best of 1
friends, the sheepmen and the cattle- 1
men think they could arrange their 1
little disputes among themselves and
arrive at some understanding concern-
ing division of the range, but in the
advent of the settler and his dogs they
see a commce enemy and both woul
be glad if he could be kept out.

A recent article i.n a Butte paper,
contributed by a correspondent,
quotes "Jack" Siirreys, manager for
Wibaux, as saying that the, sheepmen
and cattlemen should form a "com-
munity of interests" and divide the
range, or what is left of it between
themselves, each to control their por-
tion. He is particularly worried over
the preisao••f the settler and claims
that because "of the large number
of dogs the latter is bringing into
the country his outfit will not be able
to let its cattle. run loose as hereto-
fore, as they will be chased and har-
rassed by dogs and consequently pre-
vented from taking on the fat that
gives them their value in the eastern
markets. He is credited with saying 1
that because of the dogs last sum-
mer the cattle marketed by his em-
ployer did not weigh within 100
pounds what they should have weigh-
ed.

.What Others Say.
The Chicago commission men who

attended the different meetings of
etocklme held throughout the state
have returned home and some of them
have been interviewed by the news-
papers of their city. They all agree
that the increase in cattle in Mon-
tana and the other csttlegrowing
states visited by them namely the
two Dakotas, has been neally remark-
able,. Conservatively estimated, they
think the incerase as to Montana is
from 20 to 25 per cent and that at
present there are more cattle in the
state than have been in many years.
Last year Montana shipped to Chi-
cago 2,790 darloads, South Dakota
4,088 and North hakota 1,581. This
year, those parties think, the ship.
ments from this state alone will be
4,000, South Dakota more than 5,000
and North Dakota in proportion.

They are also agreed that while
this year's shipments will be much
preater than last year prices will also
bp. higher. Judging from, present ap.
pearances they think the advance will
amount to something lik6 50 or 75
cents this summer. Because of the

1dry season so tar they say they do

;ot *iapeet much of a movement in

July or early in August, as stock is
not yet fat and the grass has not at-
tained the growth usual at this sea-
son orthe iear.

In speaking of the advance in beef
the men interviewed gave it as their
opinion that it was only in line with'
the prices prevailing at present. The
prices quoted for meats of all kinds
are higher than they have been in
years and a fair presumption is, in
their opinion, that they will be car-
ried into the summer,. Then the ,le-
mand for beef is said by them to be
abnormal. People are eating beef
who never ate it before; they are
prosperous, have the money and are
willing to spend it. Consequently with
the demand so great and the supply
aveailable none' too large, it is but
natural tlat the prices should run
high.

The shortage of last season's corn
crop is held by some others to be
principally blameable for the high
prices of which consumers now com-
plain, as it prevented many of the
feeders from preparing the usual num-
ber of animals for market. In othter
words, they simply quit feeding.

WHAT CONCRESS WILL DO

PROGRAMME FOR WEEK IN SEN-

ATE AND HOUSE.

The Appropriation Bills Pretty Well
Out of the Way-Many

Speeches to Come.

Washington, April 27.-The plans of
the senate for the week do not extend
beyond the continuation of the debate
oil the Philippine bill and the consid-
eration of minor matters where there
is no one prepared to speak on the
Philippine bill. There is no prospect
thus far for speeches,in support of
that r a sure and ccnsequently all
talk bids fair to continue on the nega-
tive side of the question. Up to the
resent time all the speeches have

been made by minority members of
the Philippine committee, but it is
stated that other dbmocratic senators
have promised to lift their voices in
opposition to the bill, among them be-
ing Messrs. Turner, Clay and Sim-
mons. Senator Hoar has also 'made
known his intention to speak on the
bill, but it is not expected he will be
heard during the present week.

'In the committees the inquiries
into the sugar question as relating
to Cuba and into General Crozier's
connection with the gun-carriage in-
'entions will probably be begun. The

committee on the Phili:ppines will also
continue with its investigation into
the condition of affairs in the Philip-
pines,

_T_

Programme for House.
Washington, April 27.-There is a

miscellaneous programme ahead for
the house this week. Tomorrow the
special rule for consideration of the
pmnibus public buildings bill will be
brought in and passed and the re-
mainder of the day will be devoted to
District of Colutmbia business. Tues-
day the bill will be passed.. Wednes-
day the consideration of the agricul-
tural bill will be resumed and after
it is disposed of the District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill will be taken
up and probably passed before the end
of the week.; With its passage only
two appropriation bills will remain
to be acted on by the house-the
naval and general deficiency bills.
Seldom have the appropriation bills
been so well advanced at a long ses-
sion of congress as they are this year.

STRIKERS WON.

San Prancisco Street Railway Em-

ployes Gain Their Points.

S4n Francisco, April 27.-The strike

on the street railway system of the

United Railways, which went into ef-

fect last Saturday night, was officially

declared off last night,
Victory rests with the employes,

who are conceded all their principal
demanda, The United Railroads have

granted an advance in wages, a ten-
hour day and in a measure recognized
the Car -Men's union. On the ques-
tion of unionism the agreement pro-
vides that the company will maintain
such regulations as will' enable full
attention to be given to all complaints
made directly by its employes; will
cause prompt investigation to be made
of such complaints and when it dis.
covers the same to be well founded
will rectify aiy wrongs found to exist
It will not, however, deal in matters
involving the management of its ow,
afairs with other than ita 6wn ema
ployes and committees thereof. Ths

SQ- th t o! em`3

person to belong or to refuse to be-
long to a labor union, and it will dis-
charge no employe because of his con.
nection with suchl a union. The com-
pany agrees to pay a fiat rate of 25
cents an hour or 283 cents an hour,
together with a bonus for long service,
as the employe may elect. A rate of
30 cents per hour will be paid for over-
time.

All runs are to be finished within
14 hours from the time of commence-
ment. The employee are to be allowed
full liberty when off duty.,

BRYAN GLOATING.

Says the Beef Trust Is Fulfilling His
"I Told You So."

St. Louis, April 27.-William Jen-
nings Bryan made a short stop in St.
Louis yesterday, while en route to
Paducah, Ky., He reiterated that he
was not a presidential candidate for
1904, and then said:

"Tha beef trust that is now reach-
ing the stomachs of the misguided
people who elected men who could
thus make pe6ple suffer, is but the
natural sequence of things. This ad-
ministration is .but one huge trust,
and when the beef trust scandal hag
subsided, either by force or law or a
sitlety of earnings, another will fol-
low its heels and empty the almost
penniless pockets of the poor."

SWEPT BY FIRE.

Hundreds of People Out of Employ-
ment-Loss Half a Million.

Glenns Falls, N. Y., April 27.-
Glenna Falls today suffered a loss of
half a million dollars by fire.

The fire started In the clothing store
of Webb Brothers, on Glenn street,
and from there spread to the large
plant of the Joseph Fowler Shirt and
Collar company, occupying the upper
story of nearly the entire block. Fan-
ned by a high wind, the flames next
communicated to the neighboring
buildings. The destruction of the
Fowler shit plant throwns nearly 800
operatives out of employment and
200 more will be out of work temporar-
ily. , It is thought the insurance will
nearly cover the losses.

IN HITCHCOCK'S PLACE.

Rumor Thyt Vandevanter May Be Se•-

retary of the Interior.

Washington, April 27.--Willis J.
Vandevanter, assistant attorney gen-
eral for the department of the Inter-
ior, may succeed Secretary Hitchcock
as the head of the department. Mr.
Vandevanter is strongly backet for
the position by a number of President
Roosevelt's close friends, inc

1
nding

National Committeeman Thomas Ir.
Shelvin. Mr. Shelvin took lunch with
the president today, and it comes
from pretty reliable authority that
the prospecti-e change in the interior
department wee under coensideration.
Mr. Vandevanter is a Wyoming man,
but was born, raised and educated in
the east, He is an able lawyer, and
for five years has been the legal ad-
viser of the interior department, his
record being of the best. His selec-
tion, it is said, will give general sat-
isfaction.

KID CURRY PLAYING MAD.

Now Armed With a Razor as Well as

a Cudgel.

Knoxville, April 27.-Kid Curry pre-
sented the first act of what is suppos-
ed to be a play for incarceration in an
insane asylum from which he might
escape the county jail Saturday, when
he seized a stout hickory stick and
reached through his cell and broke
all of the windows nearby, the elctri-
cal wiring in the cell, and threw a
bucket of water in the face of one of
the special officers who watches over
him constantly. He raged and curs-
ed for half an hour before he wa-s
subdued. It is believed that Curry's
lawyers and the bandit have formed
a plan for Curry to play insane, and
if possible get him senured in an in-'
sane eaylum so that he may have a
chance to escape.. Today he is still
defying the jail authorities here and
Is armed with a razor, in addition to
the lheavy cudgel with which he play-
ed havoc Saturday. He is in a danger-
ous mood and his guards and the jail-
ers fear thAt bhe will do something
desperate. Logan had been allowed
the razor for 'baving purposes and he
is now reserving it as a means of at-
tack.

AND HOGG HEDGES, TOO.

.Chicago News: Hogg of Texas,
formerly one of. the greatest of the
Bryanites, has seen' a light since he
got *ich in oil speculation. "I do not
belmlet " he said in a rFt••ent tat4T
view. "that the state ham#the ittei
)mIl aSpy man's capital -
Theresig1st be noiat9

EX-SEWIETARY.
MORTON UEAD.

AUTHOR OF ARBOR DA.Y PASSES

FROM EARTH.

PIONEER OF GREAT WEST,

Illness of Several Months Duration

Ended in Fatal Stroke of

Apoplexy.

Chicago, April 27.-Honorable ..
Sterling Morton, fora.,r secretr; of
agriculture, died at 4 I;30 this after-
noon at Lake Forest, at the home of
his son, Mark Mo, on. For 'I,,veral
weeks Mr. Morton has been gradually
failing. The nature of his ssiekheA
had not been deternmintd and a week
ego he was brought from his home
at Nebraska City, to Lake Forest. He
showed no improvement, however;
and failed gradually until death came.

The illness of ex-SeEretary Morton
dates from last November, when he
contracted a severe cold while sp•tk•
ing at, the stock show in Chicago:. :'he
cold rail into an attack of Ia grplpe
and Mr. Morton was in a hospital for
some time. When he was able to do.
so, he returned to his home in this
city, where he suffered a relapse. At.
ter a partial recovery, he left, early
in March, for the City of Mexico, ac-
companied by his son, Paul Morton,
vice president of the Santa Fe rail-
way,. Mr. Morton continued to grow
worse in the southern country, and
six weeks ago he returned to his old
home in Nebraska.

He then came to Chicago, where it
was believed he would have better
medical attention. After he arrived
here he improved somewhat, and. it
was believed for a time that he w•tul4"
entirely ' 

recover from -. 11: ailment.
Last week he suffered a stroke of apo-
plexy, from which he never recovered.
He suffered a severe' stroke today,
and he had become so weak from his
long illness it proved fatal.

His three sons, Paul Morton, Joy
Morton and Mark Morton, were at
the bedside when the end came.

'The ex-secretary was the author of
"Arbor day" which began
to be observed generally during his
incumbency as head of the depart-
meet of agriculture, and which is now
generally observed 'in all the states.

His constant motto was "plant
trees" and these words he had stamp-
ed in large letters under a picture of
a tree on his stationery, He was an
inveterate letter writer. He, found
enjoyment in answering 'the communi-
cations from farmers and it was no
unusual occurrence for him to call
newspaper men into his offlce to read
the answers he was writing to the
farmers, often giving out portions of
them for publication.

The ex-secretary was 70 years old
today, this having been the annil
versary of his birthday. He was of
Scotch-English,descent. He was born
in Jefferson county, New York, his
parents sioving to Michigan when hg
was very young. He was a graduate
of Union college, New York.

Mr. Morton was connected for a
time with the Detroit Free Press and
the Chicago Times, and then located
at Bellesiue, •eb" in Novepnber, in
1854, whei '"~i ' e following April
he issued the first number of the We-
braska City News: He was elected
to the territorial legislature the same
year and re-elected in 1857. He wa-
.appointed secretary of the teritory
in 1858 to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Thomas B, Cuming3 and
served until May, 1861. He was elect-
ed to congress in 1880, but was u*
seated as the result of a contest. He
was four times nominated by his bp-r
ty as governor Of Nebraska, but was
defeated each time. He was a st
wart "gold man" and had an early;
falling out with Honorable WJllitip
Jennings Bryan, whose political L-'
pirations he opposed vigorously . lie
was identified oficially with maa•r
agricultural and horticultiral sooTl*
ties.

Minster Gun.

Troy. N. Y., April 27.-The autheo.
;ties at the Watervleit arsenal e•i
pect to complete work on the si~
inch gun to be placed at Fwt 1I~
ton, in New York harbor, by , :A
The gun, which has been
of constreetion about foi'
first be seat to Sandy
ing. Last week the war
decided to mount0
upesdrin " ringt. M

Billings
Bowling

Ba t
AIIeIsee Sruwell 814'g.

Billiard
and Pool

Tables.

NON-INtOXICANT DRINKS

And Other Refreshments.

Ai plendidly Equipped
i Pleasure Resort.

LADIES ALWAYS WELCOME.

nYFlorsheim

SHOE
GREATT

INSTPOINT

U-4HU
THE

e? are tr e.eory way


